
LANDS WANTED.est.m J ans The Japs are doing a
We want to

"Russian Business"
Rush Ours

them off a 'railroad bridge. The first
man up was the Swede. When he was
pushed off, the rope came untied and
the man struck the water and swam
ashore. - The Irishman was next and
when the men were preparing him he
said: "Boys be carefuIvabout flxin'
that rope; I can't swim a stroke."

Subcribe for .he World.

FREE I !
The Greatest Premium Ever

HE- - FAMOUS g (J S Y
and thetiigh speed gold model

Stop and Consider:
to $100 for a Grraphophone. With us you get $25 worth
of merchandise, winch Is always the best in quality and
the lowest m price, and get a BUSY BEL, Talking Ma-
chine FREE. BUSY BEE Gold Moulded Records Free
with each addition $5 in trade. Ask for coupons.

TREGO MERCANTILE COMPANY.

W. E. SAUM.
Kansas City, Mo.

SAUM St
Wa-Keen- ey,

4?ents for Close

f bu.uuu Acres or uesiracie western Kansas cana nr ue uu y
2 Terms with Low Rate of Interest.

prices.
Liberal Commission

JOHN W.

I have customers for a few unim
proved cheap tracts of land; same well- -

mnroved rarms: some small rancues.
and two large nmches.

If vou want to sell now is the time.
Come, list what you have, or send me
descriptions, prices, etc.

For Sale Lan3s.
A 1 :w bargains in lands farm and
nch .ands

Irrigated Lands,
am atrent for the Arkansas Valley

Su ar Heefc & Irrigated Land Co :s
Ian s in Southeast Colorado, where
farn ing pays.

Qa Ion or write,
S. M. HUTZEL,

y, Ivans.

W. H. SWIGGETT
REAL : ESTATE
Loans and Insurance.
Bonded Abstracter and
Notary Public.

Lepal papers made and exe-
cuted.

WA KEENEY, KANS.
eceecceetcceeeeeeeeeceeeee

H. F. KLINE,
REA ESTATE.

ABSTRACTING.
I ended in the sum of $5,000.

INSURANCE,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Rents Collected and payment of Taxes J?
JjJ for a Specialty. kjk

tf
Large list of lauds for sale at low prices &

tjfr and easy terms. -

& W
WA-KEENE- KASS.. 5M

R.. 3C- - 9c)urn.s,

'
Reaf Estate (lgert.
Have a fine list of choice lands In

Trego county, and am In position to
satisfy land seekers and Investors no
matter what may be their demands.

Y - - - KANSAS.

CHOICE
Wheat, Corn, Alfalfa and stock Farms

FOR SALE
OR EXCHANGE

Money to Loan on Land.
Phone Wa-Keene- y, Kas.

H. E. TRIPP,
Veterinary Dentist.

Examination Free.
$1-0- 0 to Operate on. Teeth.
' Satisfaction. Guaranteed,,
(STAgent for Liquid Eoal, the

Germ and Insect killer for all kinds
of animals.

Wa-Keen- ey Kans.

GRANT GOBLE. MARION OOBLK

GOBLE BROTHERS,

Contractors Ld Builders
We make a specialty of fine carpenter

work. Make plans, drawings, specifi
cations and estimates on all work in
our line.

(aTSltop opposite depot.
EY - KANSAS

TREGO COUNTY LANDS FOR SALE.

r.ist. of Treiro connt v land with price sub
ject to change without notice and subject to

. .......prior aiw i uruis u 1 1 nn-- ,

fditnm in one. two. three vears at seven per
cent interest, interest payable annually.
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Annlv to LlDSiRD EVERETT.

Council Bluffs. Iowa,
or to 11. r . hUSE.

y. Kansas

Good fresh beef at Baker's.

DEALER in...

I
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THE SMILE OF A TEAMSTER
s one of the hard to lose kind when

his horses wear out harness. Because

it is made to please the horse easy,
correctly fitting- - Properly tanned
leather.'thorouahlv seasoned, is used
n the manufacture of our

HARNESS. --

It naturally follows, therefore,-tha- t

t wears well. Saddles, bridles, hal

ters, lap robes, etc., in great variety."
The beaten path to our store is the
satest one to take in purchasing har
ness.

A. B. "JONES.

A. B. JONES. -

PHYSICIAN AND SUI1GEON.

- - KANSAS.

-- RANK LINDSAY. B. A. M. D.w

SURGEON.
OFFICE IN TOSH BUILDING.

- KANSAS.

(First publication March 17 1!K)6.)

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the District Court of the 23rd Judicial
district, setting in and for the Countyof Trepo. in tha State ,of Kansas.

J . Warwick Illius et al Plaintiff.
vs.

W. A. Arro! et al., Defendants.
Bv virtue of an execution in Dartition is

sued out of said district court, in the above
entitled action. 1 will, on Wednesday, the
Irtth day of April, A. JJ. 1906, between the
hours of 10 o'clock a. ra. and 2 o'clock p.m.,
of said dav. at the front door of the court
house, in the city of in theJ
i on II vy oi i rejto, in iijw ""iib hi rvttiisns. ui- -
fer at public sale, ana sen to tne nitrnesD ana
best bidder, all the following described real
estate .to wit:

All of section seven (7), in township nrteen
(15) south, range twenty-tw- o i) west.

The northeast uuarter of section twenty-
one (21), township eleven (11) south, range
twenty-fou- r (34) west.

The west nair ana sonineasi- quarter oi
section twenty-thre- e (Si), in townsnin eleven
(11) south, range twenty-fiv- e (25) west, all
lying and situate in the county oi Tregoin t ne Mate or nansas.

The above described real estate Is taken
as the property of the parties to the above
tion in nartition to be sold without redemption to satisfy said execution, at not less
than two-tmr- as or tne valuation piacea up-
on said lands by the commissioners hereto
fore annointed bv the court to make narti- -
Tion or tne same, ana iurxner, inut tne purchaser or mirchasers at said sale be permitted to pay one-four- th of the purchase price
in cash, ana tne oaiance in inree equal an
nual payments, with interest at 6 percent
per annum.

W. E. Saum. Attorney for Plaintiff.

First published March 31. 1906.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the District Court of Trego County.State of Kansas.
The Bank of McCracken, Plaintiff.

vs.
Emma B. Drummond and John Engle. De

fendants.
Bv virtue of an order of sale issued to me.

out of said District Court, in the above en-
titled action. I will on Thursday, the 3rd day
of May A D.1906, at 10 o'clock a m. of said
day, at the front aoor or the court nouse in
the Cit.v of ey in the Couutv of
Trego in the State of Kansas, offer at public
sale, ana sen to tne nigpest ana nest oiaaer.
lor cash in nana, ait tne following aesctioea

h.1 estate, to-w- it:

The southwest ouarterfM)of section twelve
(12) In township fifteen (15) south, range twen--
tv-th- ree 'f west oi tneotn r. m.i ivinir ana
situate in the county of Trego in the State
of Kansas.

The above described real estate Is taken as
the nronerty of said defendants, and is di
rected by said order of sale to be sold, and
will be sold without appraisement, to satisfy
said oraer oi saie. T. D. HINSHAW,

Sheriff of Tr go County, Kansas.
Saum & Pcbcell. Attorneys.

THROUGH DAILY PULLMAN TOURIST
SLEEPING CARS, ST. LOUIS LOS AN
GELES.

The Union Pacific has placed in
servjee a through Sleeping Car be-

tween above points, via the Wabash,
Union Pacific, Oregon Short Line and
the San Pedro, Los Angeles and Salt
Lake Railroads. " Cars to leave St.
Louis every day and run through
without change.

Stopover is made afTSalt Lake City,
thus affording passengers a whole
day's sight seeing in the Mormon City.

This line is equipped with 16 sec-

tion, wide, vestibuled PullmarrTour-is- t
Sleeping Cars, of the latest pat-

tern and first class in every respect.
Connections can be made en route

with Pullman Tourist Sleeping Cars
in same train for San Francisco and
Portland. Inquire of

v R. E. Mouse, Agent.

"When I was a preacher at Walla
Walla, . Wash.,"V said a minister,
"there was no negro preacher in town
and I was often called upon to per-
form a ceremony between negroes.
One afternoon, after I had married a
young negro couple, the groom asked
the price of the . service. 'Oh, well,'
said I, you can pay me whatever you
think it is worth to you.' The negro
turned, and silently looked his bride
over from head to foot, then slowly
rolling up the white of his eyes to me
said: 'Goodness, sab, you has done
ruined me for life; you has, for sure.'"

Money to loan on real estate securi
tv. Herman Long. '

,

IssQed every Saturday, aruVentered into the
postoffice at Wansas, as second
class mail matter.

Ftatlished March 1. 1879.

SATURDAY, APRIL 7, 1906.

Union Pacific Time Table.
Mountain Time.)

"WESTBOUND.
No. 101 Fast Express Doe.. 2:00a.m.
No. 103 Western Im't Due.. 7:45 p.m.
No. 153 Local Freight Due.. 4:45 p. m.

BOCSO.
No. 1W Eastern t.m't. .line.. 5:20a. m
No. 102 Fast Express Due. .10:53 p. m.
No. 154 Local Freight Duo.. 8:10 a m.
Tickets sold Jfnd bajrcase checked to all

points in United states and Canada.
R. E. Morse. AtcenJ..

REPUBLICAN C05GEESSIONAL CON-

TENTION.

There will be a delegate convention
of the Republicans of ihe Sixth Con-

gressional district of Kansas at the
city of Lincoln on Tuesday. April 10,
1906, at 11 o'clock a. in.,,for the pur-
pose of nominating a candidate for
said district and to elect a Congres-
sional Central committee for said dis-
trict and to transact any other busi-
ness which may properly come before
said convention.

Delegates to said convention shall
be selected at such time and in such
manner as the county Central com-
mittees of the several counties may
prescribe.

The basis of representation in said
convention shall be one delegate at
large in each county in said district
and one delegate for each two hun-
dred votes lor major fraction thereof,
cast for J. !r. Burrow for secretary of
state, at Ihe election of 1904, entit-
ling the selveral counties to the follow-
ing representation-- :

Cheyenne 3 Norton 8

Decatur.. .6 Osborne 9
Ellis 5 Tliillips 10
Ellsworch 6 Rawlings 4
Gove ...3 Rooks 7

Graham . .'.3 Russell 7

Jewell. . ..12 Sheridan 3
Lincoln. . . .7 Sherman 3

Logan ..10 Smith 10
Mitchell... 9 Thomas.. 3

Trego. 3 Wallace 2
Total 128

E. A.McFarlahd, Joim Q. Royce,
Secretary. " Chairman

Things are awful dull aren't they,
my young lady friend? You just can't
find anything to do in the old town.
Terrible to have to live in a place
where you can find absolutely nothing
to do from One - morning's end to
another. But I can tell you how you
can keen busy part of the time. To
morrow morning you hop out of bed
early and get breakfast started. Then
go 'in and tell mother she need not
get up until she feels like it. If she
wants' it, you can tlx up some toast
and coffee and take it to her room,
she has done it for you lots of times,
After breakfast wash the dishes,
sweep and dust the rooms and
straighten up things generally. Then
get busy with dinner. You may have
to chase down town for a thing or
two. but It will do yo good.- - Mother
got strong running her own errands
After dinner is over and you have
things cleared away you can find time
to do the sewing you say you need
You might slip in an hour or two by
reading some good book. Then you
can get suppsr, and after it is over
and the dishes are washed you will be
at liberty to spruce up, sit in the par
lor and Wait For His Coming. Of
course this routine would get tiresome
in the course of a quarter of a cen
tury, but you will find that you
hayen't more than got to be a fair
hand at it until some Nice Man will
will pick you up and set you into a
home of your own and then you will
have plenty to do to keep you busy.

- Osborne Farmer.
The editor who can please every one

is not fit for this earth, but is entitled
to wings. Human nature is so consti
tuted that some like scandal, some

" don't; sornlike to see fakes exposed
others dojJCu some like the truth told
about thm, others don't. Some like
to take the paper for seven or eight
years, and never miss an issue or pay
sx, cent and get mad and stop their
paper when they get a statement of
their account; others don't. . It is
some consolation to know that the
Lord himselt failed to please everyone
while on earth. Lamont News.

v During a residence of about forty
years in Kansas we,have noticed one
season sign which never fails. Some
folks say "all signs fail in Kansas,"
but there is one that can be . banked
on. We have noticed that a pleas-
ant, open winter, such as we hayehad
this time or else it is a severe, cold

winter, we have forgotten just what
kind of a winter it must be is always
followed by a bumping good crop, we
are not sure just what that sign is,
either, but this sign always works.
Mankato Advocate.

A committee of Westeru vigilants
says theAtchinson Globe, had captur-
ed an Irishman and a Swede andwere
about to hang them by tying a rope
about the neck of each and shoving

Fresh pork at Baker's.

Pay us we need coin.
Smoked hams at Baker s

Fire and Tornado Insurance. W.
IT. Swiggett.

Wanted Plain sewing and repair
ng. Mrs. Bushman.

For Sale Cane seed. T. J. Nixon,
y, Kan.

Subscribe for the World, oldest
paper in the county.

1'or Sale Iron bed, mattress and
springs. Inquire at this office.

Did you see those Black Minorca's?
Try a setting of eggs, SI per 15--

Baker will pay 6 cents per pound
for good hides until further notice.

E. Christenson, Ellis, Kas., breeder
of Black Minorca chickens. Eggs $1

per 15.

Lands bought and sold by R. L.
Bott's Land Agency, Wa-Keene- y,

Kans.
Have W. H. Swiggett make your

legal papers. lie makes them cor
rectly.

For Sale. Millet seed, 50 cants per
bushel. P. II. Straub, 2 miles south
east of town.

If you wish to sell your farm list it
with R. L. Bott's Land Agency, Wa--

Keeney, Kans.
Black Minorca's are regular egg ma

chines. Good size and non-setter- s.

Eggs $1 per 15.

. For Sale Second-han- d organ, good
as new, fine finish and good tone. T.
S. Howe & Son.

. For Sale or Trade Good store build
ing on Main street. Inquire of Andy
Peirano, Wilson, Kansas.

Notice All persons indebted to me
will please call and settle with A. W.
Barnes, of Collyer, Kas. Wm. Bower.

For Rent 640 acres of pasture land,
all fenced, plenty of water, Trego
county near Mendota, address John
G. Wetzel, Sterling, 111.

FOR SALE Good corn fodder
cheap. Lou Sigler 7 miles southwest
of town.

Township Sunday School Conventions.

April 8, Franklin township, at
Pleasant mil.

April 15, Riverside township, at
Mt. Pleasant.

April 29, Collj;er township, at Col
"

Jyer.
For Sale or Trade.

(Modern irame store building and
lot, $1500.

Stock of general merchandise, $5000.
Consists of dry goods, groceries, no

tions, boots and shoes.
Located at Boicourt, Kas., 68 miles

from Kansas City.
Will sell for cash, change or trade

for land.
Write to Box 241, LaCygne. Kas,

Traveling Art Gallery.
The Tourist club will have on ex

hibition in the court room, April 20
and 21st, the Traveling Art Gallery, a
fine collection of over 200 pictures, all
copies of the work of famous Italian,
Duteh and Flemish artists. There
will be both afternoon and evening
exhibits, and the small admission fee
of ten cents for each sessien will be
charged. Each evening there will be
a short program. The club offers the
following prizes:

A large picture (photogravure) to
the county school sending the largest
delegation with the teacher. A simi
lar picture to the country school send
ing second largest delegation. Also a
large photogravure to the Wa-Keen-

school sending largest delegation
(County High school included.) Money
secured from this exhibit will be used
for starting a public library.

Does Your
Heart Beat
Yes. 100,000 times each day.
Does it seed out good blood
or bad blood ? You know, for
good blood is good health ;
bad blood, bad health. And
you know precisely what to
take for bad blood Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. Doctors have
endorsed it for 60 years.

One frKjwnt esnie of 'bad blood fa a slmrsf sft
liver. Tliii produces consti p ftnon. Poisonous
siitrances are then absorel into the blood,
iii3Teai of beinc removed from the bovty dailyas nature intended. Keep the boweia open
with Ayer's Fills, liver pills, Ail vepetble.

I A ICsde by JVC. Ayw Co., Lowell, Mess
. aibo iDanuikcturert of .

riAia vices.
AGUE CITS.
CKURV CTCTCTVJ

AIM

Iron and "Wooden Tanks of all sizes made
to order.

Agent for THE SAMPSON and ltEAL and
other Wind Mills. .

Offered"

B EE" GRAPH0PHONE

records if you trade with us.

People are paying from $20

I. T. PL'RCELL
Kaunas...

tURCELL,
Kansas.- -

Bros - & Co's Lands- -

Call on us or write for terms and

to Eastern Agents. Q

SPENA,

Wind

Pumps,
Tanks.

KANS.

the world
II III III II II Jt

Cores Grip
in Two Days.

Cfc on every
box. 25c

Most complete Machine , and
Shop in Western Kansas.

"Your patronage solicited.

A. J. ELLERMEYER,
Proprietor.

LiVery
and

Feed
Stable.
GOOD RIGS AND CHARGES REASONABLE,

Drives Made to all Points.
'Phone 22. - . S KANS. .

Collyer Cash Hardware Store
, DEALS.

In All Kinds Hardware.
Well Casing and Repairing Done at the Lowest

v
Prices, - -

J-- KANSAS.COLLYER - - - - -

Subscribe for

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Brosno Quinine Tablets,
Seven M2&on boxes soW fa post 12 iror - s. - ThlS Signature,


